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Newspaper Life and Newspaper Men.

Bv J. H. FLIi'CIIER.FROM the earliest days of iny boyhood I had a great fondness
for newspapers. About the first rnoney I ever owned I

hivested ini a subscription to a newspaper. Trhat paper was THE
EýXAMINInR, owned and edited by the late Hon. Edward Whelan.
I Ioved the paper, read every word of it every week, and carne to
believe that its editor w~as the grcatest rn that lived on the
Island. And I amn stili of the sainie opinion. As I grew older 1
became a Liberal of the Liberais. I couid not see how a sensible
man could be anything else. The Liberals of that day were the
friends of the people. They had given the contry ail the meas-
measures of reforin it ever hiad-Responisihle Governnient, Free
Education, the Land Purchase Act, Manhood Suffrage, etc.
And the gaining of these measures cost themn iany hard and
heroic struggles. But they stood hy the struggling poor throngh
abuse, rnisrepreseutation, religions fanaticisrn, couturnely and
reproach. Why then shouldn't a farrner's son stand by the mien
who, stood by the poor and the oppressed?

I arn now convinced that 1 was a bigotted and narrow-
rninded Liberal, for I loved everybody who called himself a Liberal
and disliked everyone who did not. I thonglit everything the
Liberals did was right, and everything the Tories did was wrong,
for I feit that do good thing eould corne out of Nazareth.

In after years when I saw the very men who opposed Coles
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and Whelan-who absolutely fought to a finish every mecasu.c-

that was introduced for the relief of the people-who had for

years worked with their faces to the whipple-trees and their back

to the ends of the shafts-who believed in the " divine rigit" o

a faction to rille the country-wh> were dyed-in-the-wool oh

structionists, and so fossilized that even an autumn raîn couldni t

penetrate the mossy thatch that covered their backs-I say wheW

I saw these meni calliug themselves Liberals and proclaiinuii

themselves the friends of the people, I tliought it about time for-

me to change quarters. And I did. Party names ini my yoting

days had some sîgnificance. In after years they lost their meau.n

ing. Progress 1 discovered, like job*s gold, was where youj

found it.
I always had a desire to be connected with a newspaper-

When but twelve or thirteen years of age, I went around with

my pockets cramrned full o? papers. Whe 'n my xnother saw 111,

conling, a? ter being out working at something, she would a1way_ý

say: " Here cornes old Abercrombie Willock." Abercromibký

WilIock was a very eccentrîc but highly intelligent old gentlenal-,

who went around the country with his pockets filled with papers,

telling the people the news o? the world and proclaiming thic

merits of the once popular doctrine of Escheat. He was a cease-

less taiker, with an astonishing comnmand of language and ýý

boundless fund of knowlege, and when my mother saw me witl

my pockets stuffed with papers I always reminded her of Aber

cromie Willock, so she said. Trhis nickname greatly annoyeç

me but 1 clung to the papers nevertheless.

After I quit teaching I went into the nnlhing business a

Orwell. I was -very fond of working among niachinery. I cam,

by this honestly. Whenever you came across a Hayden on th,

Island, von came across a man who owned a miii or two. Mi

grandfather, James I-ladyen, Esq., of Vernon River, was said t4

be one of the best millwrighits on the Island iii his day. Hie wa

also one of the best story-tellers, and I think possessed the great

est fund of natural humot of any person I ever knew. Althou gJ

1 had a grist, carding and saw-mill, I generally found time t

scribble some nonsense for TEE I&xAMINERp, and on more than oiu

occasion I feit highly honored in receiving a communication f roi
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the lion. Edward Wthalen, suggestixîg improvements iu îny style
of composition. 1 had a strong desire to own a newspaper my-
self, but could neyer see how thiat could be brouglit about. 1
lîad also considerable doubts about iny ability to ruu on1e, but
thought that 1 would like to try.

Fîially the wvay xvas openied to nie. I one day reeived a
letter froin Mr. H. A. Harvey, offeriîîg nie the plant of The
North Star at a pretty reasouable figure. It was probably the
worst paper 1 could buy with the hiope of uîaking the venture
successful. The «North Star was started by Mr. John Ross for
the avowed purpose of advocatîng anuexation to the United
States, and its patrons, and subseribers m-ere largely people whose
sympathies rau in that direction. MN, feelings rau iu the dirc-
tion of Confederation with Canada. 1 was led to take this view
because it appeared to mue that iii no other way could the remît-
paying farniers of the Island be tranisformed into freehiolders.
Beside, confederation was attainable ;aimnexation wvas not. But
I knew thiat the moment 1 announced Ify views 1 wotil( lose
many of its subscribers and mueh of the paper's former patronage.
My prediction turned out to be correct. So 1 went to iny mother
as I always did w'heu I was uudecided and perplexcd over any
question, aud 1 laid the proposition before lier. Her reply was
characteristie: Why, yes, Abercroumbie oughit to have a paper
of his own. If I were you I would buy." Ou the strength of
this advlce I weut to the city next day and elosed the bargaiu,
and so I became the proprietor of a uewspaper.

Up to, this tiîne I had a very vague idea of newspaper work.
I scarcely knew the naine of a thiug iii a printîig office. I did
not know lmow to read proof. I knew there was to be a part of
the paper devoted to news, a part to selections, a part to adver-
tisemeuts, a part to correspomîdence and a part to editorials. It
was a big venture for me to take, especially as I had ail my ill
property on biaud, and it seventeen miles froru the city. But 1
determined flot to give up the milîs until I saw how the news-
paper venture would turn ont. At first the paper did flot pay
expenses. Many people threw it up when its policy was changed ;
few people advertised lu it because they thought it wouldn't
last many months, and nobody caine to it with news because they
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feared no one took it.* But the mîlls yielded me a pretty fair
profit and these profits were put against the lasses on the paper,
and so 1 held my own.

Trhe ather papers did flot give me a very cordial reception.
Saine of them thought it was quite presumptuous in a country
boy to attempt ta, run a paper in the capital city. And it did
look a good deal that way to myseif. I feit this very keenly,
and when anyone introduced me ta another as an editor, instead
of swelling my head, it seemed ta humiliate me. I was flot
ignorant of my defects, and 1 suppased these people had sized mie
up as 1 had sized myseif. It imposed on me a titie which 1 often
found it inconvenient ta uphold. And it was littie wonder that

I feit so, for among the editorial writers of the day were the Han.
Judge Pope, of the Isiander, Hon. David Laird, of the Patriot,
Professor Jaohn Cayeu, Donald Currie, Henry Iiawson and Patrick
Reilly, Esquires. . But I had many friends in the country, andi
they used ta say to me: " Vour paper is just as good as any of

them-stick ta it." And I did.
Quite a number of the prominent men of the city, after a

few issues of. the paper, rendered me good service and substan tial1

sympathy. Among these I might name Hon. Benj. DaviesNeil
Rankin, W. R. Watson, Robert Shaw, W. E. Dawson, William

Heard, A. McNeill, Hon. Donald Ferguson, Col. Gray and a fewv

others. I had much to learn, and I set about it as though I was
entering school for the first time. The most dificuit and im-

portant task I sought to accamplish was ta conceal MY own.
ignorance.

Trhe first issue of Trhe Island Argus appeared on Nov. 4th,
1869, and the last in 1882. I believe the period during which
Trhe Argus was a factor-from 1870 ta 1 88 3-was the most ima-

portant period in the history of Prince Edward Island. It was
during this perîod that imprisonment for debt was abolished ;
that the compulsory Land Purchase Bill-a measure by which
the rent-paying systemi was done away with-went into opera-.
tian; that the railway system was inaugurated; that confederation
with Canada was accomplished ; that the change of cnrrency took'
place, and mnany other reforms were effected. In connection
with these important events The Argus played a prominent part.
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I always endeavored to keep the paper in the van of progress.
Trhe flrst editorjal that ever appeared iii an Island paper, favoriug
the construction of a uarrow'-gauge railwvay on the Island ap-peared in The Argus on Nov. 15, 1870. The first article advo-
cating the abolition of imprisoulfieut for debt appeared in TheArgus. Oxie of the first papers to sc that Coufederation w~asixievitable wvas The Argus. Ove of the f.rst and firrnest support-
ers of a comptilsory Laud Purchase Aet was the Argus. One ofthe first to eall for a decinual currency-to usubstitîxte dollarsand cents for pounds, shillings aiid pence wvas The Argus: andone of the first anm ost strentious a(lvocates for the abolition ofthe Lýegislative Council-txe on1e vital reforju it ever clianipioued
that failed-was The Argus. I reallv feel a (legrce of l)ride MienI look back aud think that mnv uupretendig little sheet hielped
to roll aloug the car of progress.

1 do not state these facts ini a boastful spirit, Neither do Iclaimi that The Argus exertcd a g-reat influence ini briging these
reformns about. 1 înecly state the facts. 1 suppose tlîey wouild
have Corne about if The Argus neyer existed. But 1 (1o claini
that it wvas alhvays ini the fight, tîxat its face xvas turned in theright direction, and tlîat it wvas ulever happier than w'heu uising
the littie power it had in trying to roll away the stone fromi the
sepuichre of progress. And ini the advocacy of progressive
measures the editor of The Argus ofteu sulTered mnucli, and was
often cornpelled to part company with nîany of his best andwarxnest friends. These were the inost trying ordeals throughi
which. le had to pass. To bear the conturnely and reproach ofnmen wvho wcre flot yet ready to accept radical refornis was coin-
paratively easy to bear, because the day Mien the golden beanu
would incline to the side of perfect justice was sure to coule.
But to lueur the dispicasure and forfeit the friendship of old-tixne
friends and near relatives, is a niatter that tries rnen's souls andharrowvs the feelings as nothing cisc can. Alany an hour ofpain and anguishl did I pass, asking unyself what shonld be donc.
On the one side there would be duty ; on the other the severance
of frieudships, the breaking of party tics. Auy one who thinks
that it is an easy thiug to break aivay froux a polîtical party with
whorn lie bas worked for inany years, and join another that he
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bas decried for the saute leiigth of time as offly to try it c1

conviuced that it is or~e of the m11ost despeUrate s;trtiggles taL

man bas to overcome. Buit to a. consciuitiotus man there s-

retreat. If a man's duty is plain he niust perforin it. le t

consequences be wlhat thecy may.
The Argus at first was crnly a six-column paper. We:

successfully reachied one year' s existence, it was enilargec
seven collunis, and a year later to eight columins, theni as ar
as any paper published on the Island.

One of the first men I ever had an editorial encounter wý

was the late Donald Cuirrie, one of the editorial writers of t

senii-weekly Patriet. Mr. Currie was a very bitter anti-oe

erate and anti-railway man. Like a great many 'Island poli tic-j
of that day he could see nothing good in a political opp e7
If a man didn't see exactly as he saw, there was nio g
him whatever; if he did it was nearly impossible for hlm o

wrong. 'Plie test of every man's worth was gauged by bis:>

tics. If lie ded ii the anti -confederate faith, the gates of Paral

swung open te receive hlm. If, to this, lie added a liatred tD

railroad, St. Peter himself would dwarf in bis presence. l

if lie died in the belief that confederation was riglitet
a railroad a necessity, there would be no clapping of cyibz

on the occasion, no Gospel promises would light tip 'l

darkness, no chariots would corne down on the other si

to convey him to the eternal city. If a man changed ~
views on any of these great questions, he was either bought

lad some mercenary objeet in view. He could make no allc.
ance for new liglit or from the education our mind receiý,

from its contact with other and larger minds. Such was Iv

Currie when I first knew hlm. That he was honest in 1

convictions I have nlot the least doubt. 'Plie trouble with h.

was that he permitted bis prejudices to warp bis judgment a

to cramp bis intelligence. As he grew older be became m,(

liberal. As soon as lie began to mix up in the society of th<

lie once so fiercely denounced, bis harsh judgments began

relax, and lie became more kiud, considerate and companîinab

Mr. Currie was an able controversioflalist. He was w

iuformed and ingenious in debate. His style was more forcil
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than elegant. \Vh'iîle not cloquent, lic wvas alway s pungexît aIRd
cutting. He possessed great ilxdustry, and liac a reniarkable
faculty for pryiug into the secrets of lais opponients. Naturally
suspicions, nothxag seenied to escape liîs vigilant and iliquisitive
rnind. He was ubiquitous and audacious in his nxethods of as-
certaining the plans and secrets of lais enleanies, and would hiave
made an ideal reporter for a Chicago paper. Vie wvas viiidictive
towar1s ail opponlent and sornetinues unscrupulous ini the neans
hie employed to squelehliîian. And yet lie was gexacrous axad
open-hanaded, and, wvlucn out of the editorial chair, one of the
most entertaining and agrecable of coiipaniîonis. if lie lrad oiily
one loaf of bread in the world lie would dlivide it with a friend,
and perhaps with ain enemy. The more youi got acqnainted witli
the mani the better you likcd hhm. He w'as a geluine Scotch-
tuit amîd possessed mnamy of the generous ammd noble traits of that
splendid race.

When the Liberal party camie into power iii Canada, Mr.
Currie w~as appointcd Collector of Customus for Charlottetown.
H1e made anl upriglit ammd competent official, anad I believe won the
esteemn aiid confidence of ahl parties. Vils early death was re-
gretted by no one more than by the writer. 1 trust that wlien lie
fell

lI-e tell with ail bis wcight of cares
Upon the great world's altar stairs
That slope frotn darkness op to God."
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Scottish Associations in P. E. Island.,
<CONTI N UD)

Bv HoN. SENATOR MACDONAL.D.

I 1871 the Be-nevolent Irish Society hield a national festiv
Nand sports on St. Dunstau's College grounds and th

Caledonians were then the guests of their Celtie brethren. It -
needless to state that the best of feelings bas always existe<
between these two societies. Whenever one of them bias -.
1dinnef" or " high festival, " the officers of the sister sOciet,

are always invited and welcome guests.
It would occupy too mnucli of your vaJ uable space if w

enumc-rated all the members who joined the Club, or detaile<
the business of the intervening years up to 187,5, when anotie
public gathering was lield on Goverument House grounds
Hon. Patrick Walker was then Chief ; Dr. Sutherland, President

John Audrew Macdoniald, ist Vie-
President; William MCGÎ11 ; 2ri
Vice President.

Trhe Caledonians, headed by thei
piper and the citv band, for-me,
,nto procession on the public squar
and accompanied by many hundreci
from all sections of the Provinceý
marched out to the front of thl
grand stand wliere Colonel McGir
the Marshal, addressing His Hor
our the Lieutenant Governor, prt

Tim LATiz HON. jAmEs DuNcAN. sented lin witli a buncli of Higi-
land Heather in the naine of thi

Club, and infornied hlm, that the Clans lad assenibled in th
naine and honour of I-er Majesty, whom they recognized as th

,head of ail the clans, and lie now requested His Honour's permi,,
sion to proceed with the gaines. This His H-onour readily gran
ed, the sports began and nothing occurred to mar the harmony
the friendly contests.

Lieut. Governor Sir Robert Hodgson and Miss Macdone
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occupied the central position loti the grand stand. Withi thein
xvere the Riglit Hon. Hugli Childers and Mrs. Cliîlders, lus
Lordship the Bîshlol of Chiarlojttetown, and a nîiinber of clergy-
men of differenit dcnomninatjons, besides niciabers of the Beliel
and Bar.

Aiii)ng the Caledonians presenit who were[ thoen holding
officiai and other prominent positions
in the Province w ere Hon. Hlerbert
Bell, President Legisiative Cotuncil
lon. Colonlel Gray, an ex-preinier;
Hon. P. Sinclair, 'M. P. ;Houi. P.

-aler, M. L. C.; Hon. James Duon-
cati, M. P. P.; Hon. Eînanuel Me-
Eaclîen, Conuuission( r Pniblic Lands;
WV. D. Stewart, 1\. P. P., James R.
MeLrean, M. P. P.; Hon. D. Ranmsay,
M. L. C., Colin Metellan, M. P. P.;
A. C. McDonald, M. P.; Donald Cor-

rie Clleto ofCtstoniusý James Mc-
Kechnie, Supt. P. E. 1. Rail-way; A.

Tln L.A J MACD(l"''A' A. McI)onald, P>. M.; W. WV. McLeod,
P. 0. Inspector ; Neil Rankin, ex-
Mayor ; jas. Curnie, City Counecillor;
l)uncan Camîpbell, Ilistorian ; Jolun
Cayeu, editor Herald; Geo. McLcod,
Cashier U. B.; William Mebeau,
Cashier M. B.

A visitor froni abroad, to, whom
these gentlemen were presented, re-
marked that the Caledouujans here as
elsewhere appeared to get their full
sliare of the plurns in the social
pudding.

Noticeable among the visitors as
the finest-looking mnan on the grounds THE 1,TI AR«.îuiAII)ACI.L

and dressed ini the full Highland costume, was Douglas McLeod,
Esq., Chie f of the Scottish Society of Nova Scotia.

St. Andrew's Day was celebrated by a dînner at the St.
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Lawrence Hotel, then kept by Miss Street. Duncan Campbell
who wrote the history of Prince Edward Island, responded to the

toast of the day and ail who honour it. A. B. McKenzie ac
Tohn Ross sang a Gaelic song which was coxnposed by the grazidl

father of Major Rankin for a similar festive occasion in Lonidoii
G. B., in the last century. Addresses were given by 'Major
Rankin, Col. McGill, A. A. McDonald, A. MeNeili, Robert Shaw,
Neil McLeod, Alex. Beaton and others.

A lecture was given in the Public Hall by Rev. Dr. Mac-.

Donald, under the auspices of the Society, in December, 175
on " the early history of Scotland, and its conversion to Chris-~

tianity." Dr. Sutherland, the President, presided, and the club
attended in full regalia. The Market Hall was crowded on the

occasion and the lecture was very interesting and highly ap-
preciated.

>Pwice during this year had the club turned out with drapedj

colours and marched in procession to the funeral of a deceased

member. One was the Hon. Emanuel McEachen, the othec-
Alex. Robertson.

Cavendlish in the Olden lime-I V.

Bv WALTER SIMPSON.

ONE of the inost exciting scenes to be witnessed in the early
days was The Bear Hunt."

If any of the settiers lost a sheep, or little pig, bruin wa,ý

accused and a *'Posse " at once organized, armed with " Queer

Anne" muskets to track him to, his lair and avenge the thef t

The plan of campaign generally followed, was to have par-
of the posse scour the woods ini search of the enemy, whili

others occupied vantage positions at the openings, to shoot hîl

if lie broke cover. Often in the encounters bruiii met with JUS
retribution, and the hunters were rewarded with bis skin, an(c

some choice " bear steak," besides possessing a feeling of thank

fulness that they had one enemy less. Bears were quite plentiftu
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during the early days of the settieent, but they had ail dis-
appeared before the original settiers laid their armour by -
though bear stories were told for rnany a day afterwards, and
were a terror to the vouiths in their nightIv wanderings.

In the " Olden tirne " when meni were not so highly educated,
and liad ruder ways, instead of discussing questions which would
naturally arise arnong theni, with their tongues, and convirice
their antagonist by a brilliant display of rhetoric, they often
discussed themn witlî sticks, or xvitl aiiy other convincing
mediumn that was at hand.

As a resuit of this con-ihativciwess, so itiherent iii burnaî
nature, and which requires so iiiicll education aud training to
overconie, there were a good many assauît and battery cases for
the magistrates of these earlier dax s to settle.

These cases thougli tried in Ci%-eindish, niostly carne from
outside the seutlement. Scquîre MeINeill xvas generally theniagistrate to issue the documtents, and dispense justice betweenthe couibatants. 1I w@ll renieinber hearing hîi tell of a case
which gave hini a great ainoutit of trouble to get sett]ed so that
it would stay so.

Tlie parties in the strife belonged to that unationi that is
proverbial for its love of figlit. They were named respectively
Tim and Jerry. Tluev lived sonie three or four miles fromn
Cavendish, and used to quarrel very often, and use such coiiin-
cing arguments as sticks, and plow coulters, to strengthen tlîeir
case. On one of tliese warlike occasions, when the plowv coulter
had been used as a sword withi telling efTcct, the parties both
started to run to*the squire's to lodge counplaint. It was a race
for life and no "let up. " Eachi thought everything depeuîded on
getting his story told first. This time Tirn arrived first, alniost
breathless, with just euougli wind left to utter the following
exclamation '' Mr. MeNaîl I faint wid the shame twvo brothers
goin to law like we are, but he eut mne big toc wid the knife of
the plov. "

By this time Jerry had arrîved on the scetie, and though lie
had flot heard Tim's accusation, lie inust certainly deny it, and he
exclaimed " Its ail a lie Mr. MeNaîl." -Uur readers cati inmagine
what a difficuit task it was for the "'justice'' to settle a fanuily
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fend like this, whienl the evidený1ce wvas soj conlctinl
this inistanice, the nijagiStrajte ad(optej aj ýuveyumar proe--
and seizinig the poketr lie drove themi býoth out of the houý
telling themi they, ouiglt to bc ashamiiedl of heneesand tha
he ever canght themýu lere aigaiin on suicli aii errandf, hie w
use the poker on b.oth of themli Lt is said thait they age
better after that.

As a sample of the 'amusements and diversions of C
youngsters on festal days in the oldeni tinie, we mighit mienitiý
an episode that happenied on a St. Patriek's Day away- back, in t
century. The princeipals in this case were two sonis of Ern-

Fairbairn and C-. A crowd had gathered to do honiort
Ireland's patron saint and enjoy theniselves generally. As nsu
on these occasions the " poteen " flowed freely. This d
some of the boys suggested a duel, which ýa-s brouglit abot
after a littie fuss and altercation between the aforesaid principl
only one of whoin however was in the secret. The boys persuN
ded C- that he had grievously insulted 'Fairbairn, and the
as lie had been challenged to a duel by the said gentlemen, the-
was no alternative but to fight, and of course if an Irishman hi
one more tender spot than another it is his honor, so the du
was arranged and the challenged chose pistols for weapons. 'ri
ground was measnired off, and the combatants faced each oth,
ready to do or die, as honor demanded or fate decided. C-
took it as a serions matter, and you can imagine his feelings
he stood there in fear and trembling for the result. The.secong
took their places and the lot decided that C- should sho
first. This he was loath to, do, as lie had no deàire to injure Il
friend. H1e hesitated for some time, and then indicated that 1
would fire ini the air, when the stern words came fromn his ant
gonist, with an assumed gravity of which hie was quite capabi
"If yon don't shoot me I will shoot you." C- takii
this as an ultimatum that was not to be trifled with, fired at on
and Fairbairu fell mortally wounded. His attendant raised ii
and tied a bloody handkerchief round bis head to give the imprt
sion that bis wound was there. C- was by this time franit
and was seized by several men wvho discoursed to him on t
fearful consequences of bis act, tiIl bis reason had almost fiE
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Tiien they told him the joke, and that there was only powder in
the pistols.

After a few more tastes of the poteen, matters again restum-
ed a peaceful aspect, and iio clonbt, " Ireland's Patron Saint and
Apostie of peace'' excused ail parties concerued for the strange
manner in wlî ch tlîey chose tco celebrate his natal day.

E.verything lias chang-eJ iii the last half century, but noth-
ing to mv mini lias undergonie greater change than the mnanner
of conducting public worship. Fspecially is this truc in regard
to the time consumil ini the exercises. Most of ny church-going
youth was spent iii iisteuiing to long discourses on the '' Abrahia-
înic Covenant'' and fiîîe-spuu tijeories in explanation of sonie ofthe prophecies of Daniel or Iizekiel, which were no doubt
very able disquisîtions, thougli not of thrilling interest to theyounger-îior, for that niatter, to the older-portion of the con-gregation. The preaching was tileoretîcal rather than practical-
a long labored arguinuýnt ini support of a theory. As an instance
of tlhîs kind of preaching we xviii relate a case ini poit. On a
certain Sunday the minister took, bis text from IEzekiel where
lie speaks about "A wheel. iu the middle of a wheel. " A good
old Scotch lady on being questioned about the sermon after she
went home said -'Slie did not ken much aboot it. The text was
a wheel within a wheel and the meenister wheeied it and wheel-
ed it tili lie wheeled it ail ont o' my hieed.''

Among the writers earliest recollections *is walking three
miles to Cavendish Chuirch on Stundays. As it then appeared to
me a holy stiilness filied the place, Vou would sec the different
families seated together ini their famîly pews lookinig very devout.
In a lîttie swailow's-nest pulpit fastened, to the walI-vhicîi ap-
peared to my young and unsophisticated mind to be iii instant
danger of falling over-stood the minister of the day. The
services which neyer varied began with a lonlg selection from the
Scotch version of the Psalins which was fitted to sucli old stan-
dard tunes as «" Coies Hill,'' " Irish, " " Bangor " or Oid
Hundred," the congregation remnainiug seated. Tiien followed
the opening prayer, which was always twenty-fix-e minutes long,
and often appeared longer as the congregation had to stand with
backs turned to the preacher during its delivery and also on
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account of its comjjing ýso sooli after a long walk in the lie
Another psalm followed-there xve i-v m hunian hymuiis- allk
ed in these times-the me(t re of \thich perhaps did rlot alwi,
agree with the tuine selectedl, which often niecessitated drawýi
out the last syllableýs of suhwords as salvation to suecb an extV
as to make them tiresomne.

Then followed the sermon. The text was not always loi
but it was invariably the excuse for an bour and a quarter c
course, which was listened to with a patience which the chui
goer of to-day is flot called upon to exercise. But this wasi
ail of it, for after a few minutes interinsision during wh
pastor and people partook of some light refreshments we hiad
go through it ail again. Trhe second service was genera
shorter, but whether this was in consideration of the feelings
the people, or on accotait of exhaustion on the part of
preacher we neyer knew.

Mt. Albion Reminiscences.

SITUAT1ýD iii Lot 48, distant froni Charlottetown ab,
es ine miles ini an easterly direction, is Mt. Albion, nio

thickly settled and prosperous settlement. Sixty years a&<
waste, barren couintry, and to-day Iooking at the snug fartas 2
farm houses, one can scarcely imagine that from such ri~
conditions and surrotindings, so pleasant and desirable a cc
munity could be raised.

Mt. Albion was formerly called "l3urnt Hill,- and nain
like bad habits, are hard to get rid of as even now it sonletiij
goes by that name. About eighty years ago a great fire swv
over the place carrying barreness and loss ln its pathway, a!
was thickly studded with fine timber, leaving nothing 1
smoking rampikes and blackened soul, Hence the name " Bt:
1Hl." On the low ground excellent pasture was to be had -a
farmers from Lot 49, after carefully marking their young cat
would turn them out in the spring and perhaps not see th
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again until the next fail, wlien they wvotid return home (bellox-
ing as they came) rolling fat ; the owncer il, many cases flotknowing his oxvn but for the mark. Occasional1y some specuil-ative individual would mark bis floek by taking- both cars offabout mid way. Tis ivas called "Rogues mark." -Xhether orflot this was the reason for dhoosÎng this mark, it is liard to say;but it is feared that with the lost haif of the car nîany a poor mnan'smeans of identifyig his animais had disappeared, and as thereseemed to be no special mnatheinatical probleni at stake, the carwas frequently taken off very close to thec Itad.

The first settier at Mt. Albion wvas N. Robertson. E g lit orten years later Thomas Murphy settled about three quarters of amile further on. Mr. Murphy informns me that lie got the boardsfor lis first house sawed at Luiid's Mill, near johnstoii's River,had them hauled around by Lukes' Cornier ( iow MacKenzie's)and along the Lot 48 Road to Jeiikîins' Hill. Thîis was as far as acart road went, there beiig only a foot patli the rest of the wavwhich led through to Monaglian Road. Mr. Murphy carriedthe boards on his back to lis bouse whjch was about one andone quarter mile distant. Hc also tells mie tliat lie lias oftenseen Irish women who livcd on Monaghan Road, ten or twclvemiles distant from. the city, walkiiîg to town and rcturning thesamne eveuing with pcrhaps fifty to seventy-five weight of pro-visions on their back . This work was often left to the womnen,as the men were generaîîy absent froin home, spending nlost oftheir time in the woods, luimhcring.
Farming was doue in thc niost primitive way. Potatoes andgrain were put in with.the hoe; grain w'as eut with the reapingbook, and later te scythe; hay raked with baud rake; grainthrcshed with a flail, and I think we ean say what perhaps noothers in the province eau, that niostly any stormy day iniwinter on approaching Mr. Murphy's barn you calu hear themeastured beat'of the thresling flail at work. Mr. Murphy iseighty five years of age and still adheres to the original niethodof farming-ceutting grain w'ith reaping book and scythe, andraking hay with bauid rake. 1 received considerable information

about the wvay wool and flax was manuifactured ; but as SenatorFerguson lias already treated that subject withi nîuh more ability
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than the writer cotild hlope te, I ev thaýt ,subjeCt as 8 i
told. I eaui mnyseif reeqe, iîuqitu a littie boy, of e
my1 waytN in, between the menr gaitheured :at theu "thickening ta
and dloing, as 1 conlsidered. 111 imoran art te prc
the desired resit viz : thlickeluig theu Cit. Buit 1 suppg
did myv part more faithfuiiy, il, thlillillg the oarmcents, aft<
cloth -as mnade up1, whichi fact 1Iihave2 no doibt mly tIiother v
give amp11le proof of. And I eaul stili rcimembel)r a fraglnc
one of the rude songs thiey used to sing whein pslgtie
fromn hand te hiandi. It was -Hero) ! shtro ! p)ass,, it along.
cannot be responisible for the sp)elling, nor yet woiild I agi
write the muitsie.

Wild aiinmais were numiierous and game was plentiful.
is eue of theý reasons why Cie writer wuuld say the former
were better than thlese,

Somle thrilling tales are told of narrow escapes and d
feats, many of them true, but soîne I fear need '*boilinig do
My mother tells me when retuirning onie evening from ber
i i Lot 4(), carrying a young child, comîig by the oid GeorgE
Road, near N. Jenkins', a wild cat was on one end of the t
while she entered the ether. Providentially he moved of
did bier ne harm,

At Biircli Hill, one harvest day, a pig was heard squei
and some of the residents went to see what was the mnattei
foumd to their surprise that he had been seized by a bear
had twe half-grown cubs wvith lier. She, however, left th
and made after the intruders, but both men and bear esc
One of the cuibs was shot, and next day the other was kilIed
Tea 1h11l.

Mr. Hortoni tells mie that one night he heard a racket arn
the sheep, and on going eut te discover what it meant, saw
lie stppesed te be a man standing on the readway, and of c
dîd flot fire. But what was lis surprise on seeing the sup
man boit into the Woods. It was weniderful how nlany
escaped. Semietimes the men wonild returu home, having j
close to " Brulin" that they could see the meoss rising up aft
tread. It seemns as if they got more excitement eut of the eý
than if tliey hiad really killed hlm. But this story is, fc
present -at least, long enough, se with your permission
Miter, I will say -"to bie continuued. ' ReRT JtNKI



THE EMPIRE

THE EMPIRE-(Stages ini its Progress.)

SECOND PERIOD-INTERNAL REFORM.

TP HE men who now becare prorinent in public affars were
cast in a very different rnould frorn that of their prede-

cessors. They were equally as great, in some respects greater;
but their greatness was eutirely different in kind. The older
men had been trained and ternpered in the rough sehool of war.
The younger knew littie of war but by hear-say. They came to
their work with unbiased and impressionable minds. Th@y were
men of extraordinary powers and energies, but, owing probably
to the clianged circumstances, the direction given to these powers
and energies was towards peace and the amelioration of home
conditions. They, too, had to carry on a long continued struggle
but it was against nionopoly. v'ested iiiterests, class legislation and
the thousand abuses rendered venerable by age, whichi were char-
acteristies of their fathers' Great Britain. The Teutoniic races are
naturall 'v very conservative, the Anglo-Saxon branches flot less
so0 thau their kindred. This is the very quality which renders
their progress in civilization and enlightenment so stable. It
may be slow but it is sure. What we have we'll hold," the
motto of Miss Earle's well-known painting, holds as well whcn
applied to, reforms achieved as when applied to territories gained.

In its way this struggle was as determinied and as protracted
as that with Napoleon. The older men rnight be cornpared with
the Consuls and Commnanders of the old Roman Republic ; the
youuger may be more appropriately likened to tribunes of the
people, thougli in neither case would the comparison be a very
close one.

With these men were Grey, Broughamn, and a few of the older
mien, who, lu years, belonged to the previons generation. But
they had been trained in the school of Fox, and were not imbued
with the spirit, or even the traditions of their contemporaries ini
age. Among the new men we meet the great names of Bright and
Cobden. Peel was but seventeen when Waterloo was fought.
Gladstone's great works belong to this period.

These men saw that reforms mnust corne. They saw that the
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condition Of the masses nmust be bettered and that thcose mas
Miust have some say in the affairs of the common country. 'lextent of that say was not likely realized at the time. That ii
had to be a thing of graduai growth. It may now be said
have attaÎned to, maturity.

Agitation to, this end, though long suppressed, bad 1cbeen going on. The classes, entrenched behind the ramiparts
privilege and of the *powers exercised by them tbroughou t cituries, were not coxnposed of the mien to surrender without
steru resistance. Had they beensucb, i tis questionable whetI
the reforms so deterxninedly opposed by them, would have bfpermanent when won. Their great natural gifts and qualitigifts and qualities probably the creations of centuries of asceiency and over-lordship, transmitted from generation to, gene
tion, were just of the kind to make them tenacious of what tillooked upon as theirs ahuost by divine right, These gra
q ualities were just those to ensure the most deterrnined resistai
to any attempt to curtail supposed riglits. But the same quities made it certain that once their possessors accepted a chiantthe changed order of affairs would be loyally observed and th(would be no going back. Tliîs disposition lias been a charactistic of the very best of England's ruling classes for ages. Re-ý
ers of English history wîll remember that wben that very -ri
nionarch and statesman, I&dward i, was forced, desperati
against bis will, to agree to the confirmation of the Charters,
which bis own prerogatives were curtailed, be burst intio tears
wrath, but he ever loyally respected bis compact. The Sa:
spirit existed at the time of which I arn writing and still exis
Should it ever die out, it is unlikely the British Empire cau Io
survive.

The resistance toi reforms derived immense strength frithe great personality and reputation of the Duke of Wellingtc
one of the most conservative *of men, and oue of great comrrn
sense. His ilitary career was in some respects a parallel to icourse on the questions of reform. His opponents in war w(the xnost daring, original and brilliant offensive commanders
the age. >rhe Iron Duke undoubtedly possessed the power of t
offensive in a very eminentdegree, as shown by bis operatic
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'On those far-between occasions whien opportunitv te strikewas given him, but his great strenigth wvas showx in the defensive.In vain French înarshials and their great master huirled legîiuafter legiexi against hinm. He steod calmn, firin imperturbableand threw theni back. His greatest military perfernnances wereini defence. This was probably oxving te the exigelîcies of bispositioni ani the pancity of his mnaterial resources, as ne oue whlîreads his life, eau doubt his capacity te tak,ý the offensive bril-Iiantly and effectively whien occasion presented itself. Hie aiseknew when the defensive ceased te be practicable. He opposedreform with ail the streîgtx of lis great naine, bis great perseîî-ality and his great repuitatien.

£anl Grey came îute power at the close cf 1830. Ilis firstReforin Bill was carried in the Ceumens by a uxajority cf mie.He went te the country and came back witli an evrhlifigmajority aîîd bis BÎih ias carried by 136. It was rejected iu theLýords by a majenity cf 41. The state o>f the country theni wasmost critical. There were twe extreme bedies, one fer and theother against the Bihl, in a state ef exciternent whieh was ver>'close te civil war. Tf ie Ministry and the calmer body cf English-men stood between aud happily prevailed. Grey' and Broughamigot the Kiug's permission in writing, te create IICw peers teswaînp the oppositien. It becanie unnecessar>' te resort te this,power, as the great Duke saw that resistance wals ne longer prac-ticable aud, at is instance, epposinig peers absciited themselves-.freuxi Parliatuejt and the measure becanie law. This course wadictated b> -vtc great comn-sexse of the Duke. It is deubtfuîif any' ether mani could have inluenced te peers as lie w-as ableto dIo.
This was the beginning cf a series cf reformnig nîicasures,w1hich co1xtimued Up te a few years ago. It is questiouablu ifLord Grywas himi.self strong fer reform, except iii a comipara.tweuly limited seuise. lie happecued te, be leader and he swiawithi thel teac
Th'ie thini end cf the wedge was now entered anîd reform fol-lewed reformn, Thiere were, frem time te titue, further extensionsc)f theý franchlise, Catholie emiancipatîin the abolition cf the cernllaws, and innumuierable ether social, fiscal and e2conoiixuc reforînis
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It will be observed that the efforts of the men of this period wer,
almost entirely directed to home, internai or domestie legisiation
They devoted comparatively littie thought to the Empire outsid
the United Kingdoms. ln fact they had ample scope for th
exercise of their great powers at home without unduly concerui
ing themselves with outside affairs. They were bent upon peaCE
-pence at almost any price. So thoroughly did this idea beconi
inipressed upon Europe that the Crimean w'ar is believed to hiav
been indirectly due to it. The Emperor Nichiolas was convince
that Gladstone, Bright and their followers were all-powerful i
Great Britain, and that under no circumnstances would they sufft
the United Kingdoms to go into war, and sa, he went into thi
struggle which ended at Sehastopol.

Be that as it may, this refornming generation did wondel
for the people at home, but its leaders could scarcely see beyoxi
their sea-girt homes. The Colonies were looked upon as Îmcn
brances, alhnost as nuisances. In 18,52, a promnilelit EngIis
statesman, (who, however, ln later life, in the zenith of li
powers becanie strongly Imperialistie in his views) spoke of th e-
as " those wretched colonies," and ab3mut their -"being a mil1stor
round our necks, " True the colonies of that day were very cli
ferent froni the nations which have since grown out of theni, ar
haîf a century ago, this growth in so short a tume could scarce
have been forseen,

These men had a great work to perforta and they performie
it well. Like the preceding generation their power of initiati,
in new lines was exhausted and they did not and could flot s,
the great possibilities presented by the colonies scattered throtug
out the world. Like their predecessors the statesmnen of t]
middle tume had done their work and were incapable of new d
partures in unfamîliar directions, ln a word they were Liti
Englauders. In writing thus the objection inay be taken and
amn not forgettiug it, that Mr. Gladstone, to the close of 1
career, was ever initiating new schemes and new refornis; th
the older lie grew the more versatile and radical he becani
Most men become more conservative with added years; he becar
the more aggressive in his radicalism. A1l this is true, but thc
are two answers to the objection. Qne is that even. granting Xi
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Gladstone to be an exception, yet in treating of a generation ofmen olie niu st necessarily find many who are tiot on the saineplane with the nîajority of their colupatriots, and in discussingperiods, a writer rnust look to the general trend of opinion dur-ing any one time aiid not be governed by the exceptis. Manyof the greatest men have hiad littie weiglit in thecir own day, buttheir influence lias been feit long after they wvere gathered to theirfathers, 'rixe second and real answer is that Mr. GIladstonie wasflot only no exception, but lie was a very stronig illustration of thecorrectniess of the contention' Truc, as already said, lie wasmost fertile and versatile lu coflceiviing and proiînoting nwre-forims aud was neyer afraid of new departures, but they werealways in the saine general line, the Une of doniestie poliey. Hiewas ixnbtxed with the Little England spirit. He wvas the greatestof the Little Eýnglanders. Wlieii, after the Majuiba 11u1 calas-trophe, the Transvaal was in Great Britaiin's power, no) onu but aLittle Englanrler would have given it uip, a surrender to wlxichthe present war is due.
It is difficult, except ini a negative way, to fintitute a coin-parison b)etweeu Gladstone and bis great rival,Lod eansidQue! was the antithesis, perhaps 1 should say the conîplexexît, ofthe other. Onie canntot Îiagine Disraeili, at Icast in ifs lateryears, parting with the Jonian Islands. It was a pleasuire toGladstolie to give thei up. Di.sraeli would feel little intere-ýst inirnainy of Gato'sfar reaching dîei reformis, ldtoj'setise of the( eternal fitness of thixxgs British nîxxist hiave beshocked by the acquisition o~f Cyprus aud by3 thet purchase ofStiez Canal shares. Could we imagine a man ixx whoxn wereeoînibinied thQ Liberal leader's 5v mpathy with, aud( inisighlt illtohome affairs with the Conservative's grasp of foreigii relations,am idleal Imperiaî statesmnan would be pictuired. Hunxanýiiity scuiisscarcely capable of producing a max i iloni wouild be bledsuchI seUC1iigIN, anitagouistie talents. (oi li te mn.iegten1lus of Jxlius Caesar,-orator, aiithor, so ]lier, statesînan.....may hav beexi edo with thec rare gifts which w-ould berequisite to the niake Up of so phienomtenail a statesulan.This againi is a dligression. It was neccessary that suich jgemerationi of great mlcxx, greàxt iu homle affairs, shotild cxist and
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they came at the right time. The Empire as it 110w is, and
more particularly the united consolidated empire, now almost
within sight, could not have a being if it were not for the home
work of these men. If the condition of the niasses in the United
Kingdom had flot been radically changed for the better, as it
was changed by the statesmanship of this Sehool, it does nlot
seemn possible that there could ever be a drawing together, stieh
as we now sec taking place, of the compontent parts of the
empire. A free and contented people at the centre was essential
before there could be a free and united Empire bound together, flot
by the bands of material force, but by the bonds of mutual respect,
miittal self-interest, inutual loyalty to a common head, niutual
inter-change of products and ideas, mutual assistance in case of
need, and by the mutual intermingling of the people of aUl
classes such as we are now beginniing to sc and of whichi we
shall see more ere long.

A. B. WARBU-RTON

A Treasure Hunt.

Bv D. McKi4Nzfle

TP HE belief that a large amount of treasure had been hiddeui ir
different localities aronnd Prince Edward Island, was ver)

prevalent sorte forty years ago. Indeed the idea exists to somi
extent axnong us even yet. We were not and are flot singullar ài
this deluision.

As a mnatter of fact, evenî to-day thousands of dollars arq
being invested ini efforts to locate hidden treasures. ie craz4
setus to prevail amiong the people all along the Atlantic coas
f romn L.abrador to Flori da, Somietixues it is Captain Kid, or soin,4
other rover of the seas that hias buried. bis ilI-gotten treasuireý
Another notion more ridictilouis stili is that the Acadians hj4i
their wealth when the British becamie masters of Canada.

UJndloubtedly more holes have been made in different loeal
ties thirouighotit the Island in the search for sucli iythical trea_ý
tires than have been dug ini Kboid4ke for the real stuif.
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As a short account of one of these treasure-huntîng expedi-tions nlay interest your readers, I will give it as conicisely asPossible. Some forty-five years ago I was ini the habit of visitinga famnily vvho resided about teîî miles north of Charlottetown.
The attraction was a certain Maggie, the daugliter of the house.

On one of these occasions 1 noticed that Maggie's brother,Norman, seemed disconcerted and iii at ease. As lie was a greatchutn of mine I could in 110 way account for his maniner. But Iwas flot left long in suspense, for in a littie while three stalwartnleiglîbors entered the house with littie ceremony. 1 soofi 5awthat they were surprised and annoyed at seeing me there. How-ever, after a good deal of whispering, they left the roomn and wvntto another, Trhat gave mie-an opportunity to question the faith-fi Maggie as totheir mysterious conduct. After sonie hesitation
she told mie the momentous secret.

It seemnsthat one of the meni, whom we shall cail thie Drc-aiier,hiad dreamnt on thrce consecutive times that a hoard of wealthwas hidden near the ruins of an old miii at Curtisdaie, abut si xmiles frorni the city. liis miii had been operated byv a Fýrenecl-mani before Fort la joie lad been taken by the Briti.,h1. Tradition
says that on that occasion hie huried, lis înoney, ieft for partstunkniown-, and neyer returned, Aniother story thiat had nîanybcliev-ers was that Pirates used to sail into Charlottetown haýrbo(r,anehor there, and send their treasure in boats 11p the NorthlRiver to the liead of navigation, burying it withl biood- curdling
ceremnoies.

Tie Dreanier was sonîewhat hazy asq to whiclh of th'ese inelisoJ 1wealth was to corne into lis possession, but li1e was sure of ()lteo)f them. He hlad lxuen to Pownial the day befo>re. my talecpes
and puirchased a divin ing-rod froin a tuant who Iived ini that cIassicvillage and made a speciaity- of mlakinig thini. In passilg 1 miayo)bse..r\e thiat t1is diviing-rod was miercly a forked stick euit fromi
a particular tree thiat grew in that iocaiityN.

'Mille this information was being given mie, a serious dis-cussionx wa.. going on in the nex:t rooin, Normnan and ()ne <)f the(otlwrs wishedi ne to le let Îinto the secret. leV One Of their p)arty"andl share ini the spoil. To this propositon the JJreamer enîiphat-ivally Hbetd e contended thiat ie Ilad a vecsted ilnterest in
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the wealth on account of his dreami and that it would be very
unfair to hirn to have an interloper corne ini at the eleventli hour
and share in his good fortune. Finally tbey ail agreed wvith 1dm
except Norman, who said that since they were so grasping lie
would flot go with, them at ail, so they went witbout hinii to dig
their treasure.

As I was rather skeptical on the buried money question, I
%vas pleased wîth the turn affairs had taken. But Maggie was by
nlo means satisfied thiat neither ber brother nlor I should have aniy
share in thle bonianza.

After soiiie talk it was decided that Norman and 1 should
follow the othiers at a distance and watch resuits. Thiis we dlid,
coining close to, thein at the bridge over the Curtis Brook, (wbiere
they had hialted to complete arrangements.) The Dreaxuer was
thien like a gnrlIaying down rules for the guidance of bis imeul.
Onle of thieni, anl Irishinan named Wickbatn, wbo ilsed ta go
arountd the country iaking so(,d dykes, was to baudie the pik
and thle shiovel ; Ille other was ta carry the lanltern, ni(cccssary, on
accounlt of Ille darkness of Ilhe iiighit; the Dreameir of course wVaa
t0 inlanipullate tlle diviing-rod anid dlirect opera-t jolis. 'lhure WaU
to be as littie talkinig as possible, nlo profane lan1guage Io be Uise
onl any1 conisideration, and above all the leaider wvas to recuivc
ilxnplicit obedience.

'rPben they iiioved on allong Ille roadi at a slow pace, whiile WC
followed just a-s slowly. Wu exp)ectedl ta sice thexu turui off the
road inito thie buish ini the direction of Ilhe old Mnill. At thlat timli
thle buish was ver-Y denise, and indecd it is so stili. l'le Dreanie
wvith, his diviining-rad hield straighit before hhnii kept iia-rchlini
along tie road,

At letigtbi they caille to a scbooi.hiouse on thle lower M1
poque Road abolit thiree lhundred yards froin the bridge. Thiere-
Ille Dreainler hialted, and told thexu the rudi was be2giniiuiig t(,,
wvork, After goinig aroundf Ilhe schoolhiouse, the leader's sticç,
po)intedl to a spot at the northieast corner of the building.

Byv this tiine WC hiad crept very close ta thei, as we coul(
Ueasily (Io, for the night wvasdark, anld thieir lighit hlelped( uis.

odsteu and hiear everytliing thiat was said and done.
Ac(cordIing to directions Wickhian coxumenced ta dig wlier



A TREASURn HUNT

ited. After be had been digging some tin3e, and had
)somne depth, a screech-owi, that ill-omnened bird of

ably disturbed by the light and the unusual opera-
voice to his horrible scream. Wickham, who heard
.-st time ini his life, jumped out of the hole exciaiming:
ther of God ! what is that ?" Indeed we were al
hough the rest of us had often heard it before and
it was.
er, after a warning from the Dreamier and some ex-
~Vickharn resunaed work, and dug as if he was ini a
ish the job. Tfhe rod continued pointing downward
undLer the building, until the excavation threatened
ion of the sehool-house.
rce had been going on for over an hour, when Wick-
ing with sweat, threw down his shovel and asked how
was to be divided wheu they got it. Th1e Drearuer
se it wouid be share and share alike. -If that's so,"
Irishinan, " Be Jabers, you'Ii have to heip dig it out."
iately the humbug who heid the minerai rod pointed
ie heavens, and stated that it was no use digging any
ckham had spoiled the job by iising profa.nity. Poor
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Thbe reader ma.y ivutge of the excitement in the schooi-house
when teacher andi pupils, arrived at the usuai hour. There was
a deep hole, an emipty pot, andi one corner of the building under-
mineti.

A mneetlig of the trustees andi ratepayers was called for that
evenlng, anid steps taken to invo1ke the inajesty of the law for the
punishment of the depredators who hati carrieti off the treasure
andi nearly overturneti their temple of learning.

J As the Dreamer left the Island a few days afterwards with
very little leave-taklng, it was asstnned by his confederates that
lie hati returneti the saine night, dng tip the treasure, talcen it
with hlm, andi neyer saiti anything about it,. I believe that poor
Wicham died in that belief, although there is no evidence what-
evr that mnmey was ever hidden or foin4 ln the vicinlty of

No dotibt mzny will think this narative too ridiculoeis for
bellef, but a large number of repetble pesswudb iln
to sbtniate the mainnucidents. Ined v lhuh h l

Wtrbaceckosyd.~It

To a~t l o zway ~nwer t

9fe babblin waers fis anouc senWies fight

Andea ld govwhebe whistlita sonsatexu ring.

Dearblosorn upn te eath o lwly raiing
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Our Feathered Friends.

By j OHN MCSWAIN.

SNE of the ear1iest arrivais amnongst our niîgratory birds is
the Sonug Sparrow. Of the birds of the field and grove it

is the first to corne and is soon followed by junco and the Robins.
This spring, hiowever, 1both tbe Song Sparrow and Robin gaine
the same day or rather night, for they, as well as the greater.
number of birds migrate by niglit. junco followed a few days
afterwards. The Robin is known to everybody ; in size, Song,
h~abits and color it is quite distinct from our coxmoner birds, and
is found here in greater numbhers than any other land bird. The.
femnale Robin is 1arger, plumpcir and lighter in color than the
male bird. The nest is built of mnud, sinall twigs and grass, and
1i. line with iinoss or feathers. It is built iii the fork or crotçci
of a tree, often in orchards. The food of the Robin cossso
insects and woruis, a very great niurber of whi4çI are mostned
even by a single pair in the course of a summer. Ii hi a
the7 coxtribute xnuch towards reduclng and keepixxg inchc
the. iinsecs which. are injurions to fruit and4 fruit re.I
the Robin does take a few cherries and tabrisowhc
lie seisto be very fond, hie amypjy reasteonro
grden and orchard by conmiming the. psts wbkbh woul44d

infinitelr more ixijury, and whkch by theirdetuivrags
lese ery inucli the yield of garden, oc ad4n farni.

jxupco 15 also pretty weil kixown and iseslyrcgnzdb
<h18 aoos; above, siate colored dowrn to a'iears h rat

frmthis ibie it is white underneath, h ili ih rne
adthe outer tail feat»ers are white andpau4 xoedi t
flt. Itlbas no song,forlIdo not hnta isimluvry

ing chip, tJiough sonietiiesrpdyadmn msrpat,
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far as kn0w, bee,. een here. It would be readily recognized,fOur it i Shlied genUffie b]Ue above, and chestnut tnderneath.
not e eofOuded wth the bie bird. ItS hO wuld . be C l ed h r s t elsew here, Junco or the slatecolored$rn'tOlbid J o 1 t e tor neric part of junco kiena/is, itst i tho og<s ,i scientifi 0  na ne ; wvh le the other ram e so ne-tunsgiven to it, refers to the g n rl say clrto ffxbfird a n t eal r i a Wb' occurs before the snow as dis-appe red rom he eg ons w IICh t v sits in its spring m igration.f thse two naines whieh are Coonl 0y given to this bird, thenrt, falfely, Julco i8 the imore Preferable as it is the shorteraud cOuite naine.

Tl"e Song sparrow is Ilo S well known as Robin and Junco.Ons 1e of the birds commo.lY known as " gray birds'" of
Which there are Seve,.aj specie, visîÎting the Island. Anyone who

lias One heard its Song will readnly know it even by that, ýodPiftnt foie ong ,,of ailY of the other sparrows. This' i» g W I I W s ki g a o g th e O ltsk irts o f a g rove I eard itspenghed on ft her b y nie ths y'earand looking back, saw it
P C Y e e d n t i. r a n i c a p r u c e tre e fe a r w h ic h I h a d p a sse d .h It a e netnIt e w 1 1 8 11av'ecped 1 Iy nlotice if 1 had flot known the song.The t On the rTound, rarely on a Iow tree or bush.gr s t 18 COo spo Of1 ibtIets'nd leaves and is lned with fine

i]g tle -Sngt 'Sp ,r, t gve SuchJ a description as wiI, in identify.theg toillar âof oPrrow be useful to a person unacquaiited withqparrow. 
hology7 It is S0 lunch like several otheraii a(lweg of thC ea du gte sinnner, that -,ore experienceSu'fiead for a caretml1

8 189 alOs es5s1tia~l A few hints musted vere, b-Serv 1 . wilî be ail that are really rioed-
S PAT W ore iM arcb or April. The other

1PSrw 1on0t reacli her, on their way uorth before May ; some
fj3 l t i gjj M 's w ei W,1 dvanced ; others, flot 11t1 J n . I oa gr y brc~ 1» a~iu or prf YO nly conclude that t 18tii log JOwparicuary 4f nmajr,< as flows : above,gry1h4~,the duil bay crown bocde by ashy-white
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lines; below white, the breast with a dark blotch surrounded by
brown streaks.

1 append a table showing the time of arrivai of the three

birds just described.

1895 1896 1897 11898 1999 11900 Av'rages

Song Sparrow Ap. 7 Ap. il Ap. 9 Mar. 19 Ap. 8 Ap 4Ap. 6
Robin lAp. 13 ýAp. 12 Ap. 12 Ap. 3 Ap. 6 lAp. 14 A.1
Junco JAp. 13 Ap. il Ap. 16 ýAp. 3 Ap. 22 ýAp. 21 Ap. 14

What Constitutes a Gentleman?

13v joHN MACLAREN,

'1TREPLV to the question which heads tlis article wvas given

in the following words-
"A gentleman is a beingr whose father was boni before hlm

and accumulated a compettdncy. The son goes to collkge anid
spends ai1l the money hie eau get, regardless of how bis father got
it. WhIel hie gradîiates the greatest kiiowldg lie bias acquired
iS how to dress well, play foot-ball, and the co>lege yell. That
is what constitutes the gentleman of to-day."

Aniother definition of a gentleman given is,-

"A mnan with plenty of money, well educated, mioving ini
the front rani, of so-)iety, a good: entertainer, good dIresser, and(
of reguilar hiabit.s. Shul)e talI1, we-t:bu)ilt, square-shotildured

hans sendr, ediumn size ; feet of graceful shaipe, long anid
narw;faitliful in blis enaeet:sof t and lowv voice ; honeust,

soheur, \vlIc:lur1 and( of aj mloral dlisposition ; surrouuldinigs of
the latest1 fad(s \011c], must I>u kept in the(, best order.-

Tfhe flrst definlition ma be rv"gardeýd as tIhe reLy1\ of a cynie;

but apart fromi its apaetcncsithese are thec onîly quallifi-

Cations wh1I1 1h11 -an "bugs"- possess whIichi (entitie. tbemi to 0te

sobIriqiut oflitem i.Bt if one, or btof thlese bc ae as

the truet dlefinition, it NvilI bu at once: perçcived that the onfly
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things necessary to ConjstitUte a gentleman are a few showyacI1O'Pishxents ; that nmoral chai-acter and n'anly vu-tues110ld a rather ineoflS PictUous place ini his make-up. Siender hauds0f medum sie, log and narrow feet, and a weIl-attired, grace-fi fori- niay afford gratifictîon to soine fastidjous eyes ; butIleither these, l'or to hlave a grandfather. or father who had accu-mIlated a compe,,,telley îq suffic1ent to, cofstitute a gentleman;and since ldegenierate.

5; neither the taîlor nor the toilet canniake a gentleman. Good clothes are flot good habits.Riches and ranik, as the wvorld knows theni, are niot necess-aril asOciaed ith gemileinanly qualiies, for elevation ofchaiacte lugenleral they are the cause of their corruption aniddegrdat 0 ~ Weaîthl and corruption, luxury and vice, ]lavever> . Yclose ajfinijties to eachl other" Silver is silver with ont theTnlat tnpre So - ratk is but the guinea's starnp?"Thes~ap 
"addis floting to its intrinsie value, itmeirely iakeCS it clirreit. SO with rank i its relation tocbaracter. Tities, piifel>' wýealthl, great talents, and gracefulaC'Plisb nlen ts inay be desirable acquisitions, but they do 'iotcoI,srit[lC tlleir Po()s.sessor a getittem.11 On the other hand comi-parative Pvr is compatible with chai-acter in its highest forni.A nDan 'Diay 1)e uno t knowing little of social etiquette, home-ly nti po r, et l~e '" Y belontg to the illcrowned arstocracy,lUs face 'Day Iev blacl-cDed in the forge, whitene4j iu the miii. orilu~ h field ; bis bands I'Day lie large anid hard ; bis vest'D a li pa cl, ,cl a n i l ce J s p s co a t, it m a y b e o f m na yvolrs;bisbrow Ina>' lIe wvet wvith hollest sweat ; yet, if he is up-ri 1,, onet titlIfuî Polite, temperate, cotirageons, cheerful,

frtg.l nds'lfrepc ng, he may stand in
tb. frotbrauk of truc Iflaiihood; lie 'Day lic a gentleman. AgcutcwanPo'es~ 'ignlity ; dignit>' la fotind in labor, and therehi n dgniy ithut abr, le( %VI,()ok scoriftnliy on hîiito lits ipeîîc<îx.lv te) la'lior, la likc Hernies, whlo had a mouthaig 1n haud' ati yct tie faces at those wbo fedt humi-mock-Ing thr I>r that lirouglg breaâ Lu bis lips. Sucb a one is nog~nIcn~,,Rolirt Btit-nusurays of biis father,..

film b.d. wt art A n'anly par, tbough 1 had ne'or a farthîng,For witbemt An houe mmnly beart noIman is Worth regarding."
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The dandy, the wellhdressed idier, is rnerely a dry-goods

sigu, not a true mani, therefore not a gentleman, for his passport

r to Ilsociety "l circles is flot moral worth, honor, or virtuel but

dress. A dandy is the shiniest of beings, in general lias no sense,

and is, as Dr. Holînes says, flot good for much.

Superior intellectual culture iii fot necessarily related to, ex-

cellence of character. Intellectual capacity, *culture" in

so)cieîy parlance, amlouints lu littie, for il is sometimes found

associated with the meanest moral characters, abject servility to

those !u higli places, and arrogance towards the poor and needy.

IlA handful of good l1e," says George Herbert, Ilis worthi a

bushel of learniuiig." Not that leariing and culture are tu be

despised, buit ini order that they xuav attaÎn their higlist powers

thiey iinsl bce allied( to goodness. One miay lie aiccompiýlished iu

art, literature, aiid science, and know nothing of hoettrutl-

fulness, or virtuc. Hexîce suchi a one is no(t a gentilemian. Mmld

withuut lieart, îinteýlligenice \,:ithou eouduct Ilrns without

ooesare2 îxvesnly for iscieîf, an1d we can admiire thecn

nyaswe admiire thel, dex\turit, uf a pickpocket or the ior-sein--
-SIp 1 of thehgwynu

..No 11-n,"- says- ani aithor, '-is boulid lbe ricli o)r great-

il(, nior to lie w igeibt evcry, tulan is boilnd lu bç ocs. A

hon11est mlan' h uletwr fGu, adAexne oe

The hones Ifla is notn guidliy b\ pedency. llneSty k the

livSt pXI,"1 - ,aid Beni Franklin, and t1ixis lpo isn as bvvin

laidd s tat goold mAI i:xiini," ''theu triith oef wh1ichi la 110-el

01( the dilv- expr ifc of 11e," Bt 01U Iltrut i, that - the

da;ily\ texperiece( o)f life pr- e ini Ihe great mau Ityf bulS[

uestralisactiofis dhat huneilsty ks diretedtt( Clyby h\ ic [l thel

iin oi (f thxe writer sticbl a senitimenvit a, vs11 being hont f'i illoth

loW moiv f pulieyv, i' vicions; fobr lit, '601( is hllust melv lie,

cause lie th1inks" it gigd poi , k1b nlmulionest thail theç roýgue

whif lihue bone1lst îhiigs. d11, IhenI, floýt froni1 ptiliciplo

btfroii fear (if dltinndpuiillliît. h ix lu~

puruss, esdes bing huet r nprellysud rIcP

and puIrsiutd wlbh uneilU ahrxlu tril 11, init gi il\ aîxd

Iuprighitess.4 live-S ont a hilher plailirnepe anil nl
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expediency or policy, is the compass and rudder that guide a
pçnileman. A gentleman is aman

" Whose armor is bis honest thought,
And simple truth his, utmost skill."

A gentleman is neyer found at the street corners, in the
saloon or playhouse, at the loafers' rendezvous, or on the idiers'
promenade ; for hie turns his steps in the highway of noble ainlS
and earnest work ; for lie is nlot too lazy to work, nor too proud
te be poor. Hie is wiling to eat only what hie has earned and
wear wlat lie has paid for.

"LiÎes are an UglY soot froni the smoke of the pt, " saYs
Ruskin, " and it were better that our hearts should be swept
dleani of thein, without our care as to which is largest or black-
est.,, LYing, ini ail its varions forms, is loathsome to everY Pure-
minded man ; therefore nlo gentleman permits a lie to pass bis
lips. A gentleman speaks as lie thinks, believes as hie pretends,
acts as he professes, and perforins his promises. is word is bis
bond. Duplicity of life is quite as bad as verbal falsehood, for
actions speak as loud as words. A gentleman is neyer found
just on the verge of trutli. Diplomacy, expediency, mental res-
ervation, equivocation, moral dodging, twisting a statement Seas to conivey a false impression, a serpent-wise shirking of the
truth and getting out of moral back-doors in order to bide ones
real opinions, are aIl different fornis of Iying; a kind whicb aFrenclnaan once described as - walking round about the truth."
.A gentleman neyer %Vears tIe naine, Mr. Facing-botb-ways. Hie
dlivests himiself of allprejudices, sophistry, subterfuge, éhicatiery,
and disguise, le represents things as they are. A man is un-
truthful whien hie inakes pretensions to what bie is not, when le

asmsmerits which lie does not possess. Truth is the manliest
of virtues; it je a chief stone in the foundation of ail truc nianli-
iless and personal excellence. A gentleman is always hîmself.

TO BE <X>NTINUE11)

100
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-r'aUITS FOR LITTLE -MEN

s cLomE Clothing is made to seil; some to tj 3Wear; some is made for both - that's Our
kInd.

I Blouse Suits. 2-Piece Suits.
In Igood serge, $0.75 Ini serge, $xoo 0

Ini good tweed, 1.25 .In tweed, 1.25
Better goods, 2.00 In Scotch tweed, 3.25i

At higher prices, 2.75 &fl worsted, 4.25I *vnq the pride of Faulty fit la a t1dm0
Vour hera mB *mknown la this
Lot us lu hi.. Departumot.

I Brwnis. -Piece Suits.
$.5In Halifax tweed, $2.7Ini good serge, $2.2 .cthtwe,75*l

lù Sctch tweed, 3.25InSoctwe,37

InIi worsted, 4.25 InSoc eg,4.25IIn English worsted, 7.50

suIflI The prices, menu
just weta Ihey gay.

Every minute of the attention that is given
-to Our Men'a Clothing has its duplicate in thefcare we give our Boys' Stock.

I .t.....Prowse Bros.

ma
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LIG HTING

WADDELL
lit

S PREPARED to give
CHEAP RATES for
lighting your bouses
and stores by Eleetrie
Light of any kind,

either Incandescent or Arc.

CONTRA CTS MA4DE FOR AZVY T/ME IROM

OATE TO RIVE YEARS

NO CHARGES MIDE FOR

CON NEICTING

PuE. Island Eleotrio Co'i
CHARLOT>rEToWN, P. E, I.
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Tho hast MusicaIlInstruments*

Want The Latesi Shoot Musir,

a
Craphophone?

We can supply you with*
thenm-ail prices from*

We are sole .aents for*
The Columbia*

Graphlophone*

Company.

* Secure one for your home.*

* It will afford you both pleasure and
aMusement.*

*A ful supply cf records on hand.*
4The latest patriotic productions.*

~ ~ ~ "Th. Muea House." *c Cc

_ýf
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DR. Hl. L. D1CKEY
(Late Clinical Assistant at- Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital>

*Mo)orflelds. and, Central London Throat and Ear Hospital.)

Specialist-Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

offie-Oameron Blook.
SBeaidenceWae Street, oppoeàte Hotel Davies.

* Offoe Hom-9 .mlo1p.m., 2 to4p. mi., 7,to8p. m.

*EYES TrESTED AND FITTED WITH CLASSES

a -e. 0ee

Loid ln DaYlight Wlth
F"lm Cmrtrldges for two,
six or twilve exposures
as desre., For work at
hombe then', is weUl as for
ones u;ngs,^the Kodak
becomS more convenldht
than the. glass Plate

No clark roomn ,eePt
for developmoft, no

bothrsoe pate holders

NEW

PIANOS

WAREROOMS;
OPERA HOUSE

BUILDING
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+ DODD ROGERS +&QD

IlEADQUARTERS
FOR

~Mixed Paint,
Floor Paint,

Gold Kniami
Kal

Enam-el Paint
~et

Somne,
A1a ba stinrie.

A'N

HIEWR

R'Ooms

HOUSE
DING

I I&It

WE KEEF ONTNTYp
SALL KINDS 0EON HAND)i GOA L

Liard, Nut, Round, Run of Mine and Slack.

Acadia Nut and

Old Mine Sydney a spe<iaity

~ Lyons & Co.



THIE BEWI! FÂRAT1IL BENEFIT SOOET

Because the members receive !benefits when they need theni.
1From three to five dollars per week when sick.
From $250..to P2,500 when disabled permanently from dise&%~

accident.
From $5o.oo tc, $50.oo pension or annuity after 7o, when ail

ments cease.
Ikom $5m0oo to $,5,ooo.o0 at death of niember.

Rates of Premn per sl,oO0i
Sick Benefits in the Ordna

Sick MQSickBene- .> Bene
t8$76 40 $

227102 42 40168 S4
.2386 435 6e
#2490 43 43

1326 98 4ý 49 270 0
0 71 245 5020 6.

3031 126 6 488 5 6g,

-#34 132 48 52 3 3
331384 53 3 6090

'XM.D. V6 144  50 54 3901 95

Utssre OARBFUILY GRÂ&DUD and VI
tbône o lte0d Lin. (OomPanims but MAI

i*nto the above, montei1 court

91the order, apply to,
~ '7 rPR- H. W. ROBERTSON, H.C.R., Crag

CHAXLESI MiURPHIY, H. COUD, swni
. OLR H. S«c., Bedeque

& *-'~'<~.-JOHN If, BELL, H. Treas., CbrIbttetu


